Characterization of indium-111 labeled recombinant tissue plasminogen activator for the imaging of thrombi.
The in vitro functional properties of recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA), its biodistribution in mice, and its pharmacokinetics and clot localization properties in dogs have been investigated after labeling rt-PA with 111In. The rt-PA was coupled with the bicyclic anhydride of DTPA using standard methodology. Amidolytic and fibrinolytic assays showed retention of protein activity when rt-PA was conjugated with an average of one DTPA group or less per molecule. Size exclusion HPLC showed each preparation to be radiochemically pure with 111In bound exclusively to the attached DTPA groups. Biodistribution in mice showed major accumulation of activity in the liver and kidneys. After administration of 0.5-1.0 mg of the labeled protein to dogs, blood activity decreased with a half time of approximately 5 min in agreement with previous reports of rapid blood clearance. Largely because of decreased blood levels, clot: blood ratios of labeled protein increased rapidly, in one study reaching 6.3 after 31 min, and satisfactory images of fibrin thrombi were obtained. The rt-PA may be labeled with 111In without destroying the ability of the protein to localize in clot and images of forming clot can be obtained with this agent within 1 h after administration.